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ÏÜto Tour choice et e table full tor Wo. 
Borne in We lot were U bleb u 11.80.

Borne very dainty batiste wslste

r'rrH""lltUe mueeed, but they pre worth a In at 78c. A few all-wool French flan- 
treat deal wore than we a«k lor them, nee wattle at the same price.

nwith
amount for her nextThe War has secured a

____portrait in colore of Kli
Kin* Edward Vit. To fee It le to 
want oiie to ban* on the walla of your 
home.

Pereobl paying a year's subscrip
tion (181 In advance will receive on* al 
a premium, or by paying 40 cento you 
oan gat the Star delivered at your 
houee for one month and receive a copy 
tot the portrait of the King.

Thla le a capital chance to subscribe 
for the paper that has the meet news 
of Interest to Bt. John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and eee the

trip. Part of her cargo constated of 
window frame* and Sitings for the
church at Bull Moow Hill, King* Co. 
The Star alec had a heavy freight, 
made up chiefly of mode and fertilis
er. She carried a large number of pan-

>'
the

u£gjU> ladles In such a manner that 
rare forced to leave their Mate, 
were about to leave the church, 
lady sitting near kindly gave 

a mat In her pew. The young 
ladle# were put In a very emtonraeolng 
position and naturally feel very much 
annoyed. Today they are wondering 
why It IS that acme so-culled Christians 
seem to delight In making other* feel 
uncomfortable. One young lady at 
least has made her last visit to that 
church. і

A BUBBORÎBMR.

-LADIES' JACKET®
Sn\ ™cli. ,ul1 01 high 818.80. There are only three of these{^гіГ&е ™ I prices^range6from*8300'up.

hut a The tug Flushing, owned by D. D. 
Obutler A Bone, came above the falls 
on Beturdey. She brought a raft of 
logs down the river on Sunday and la 
now lying nt the bedrehm receiving 
her spring 

Emery Bowen's men came down from 
Fredericton last night and went out 
to MlllldguvIUe, where they will begin 
ratting’today.

The Hampstead today brought down 
a very large number of passengers, but 
only hid a email frelglrt.

I wnow. other

-ОАРЕв-
t of paint.£ Ladles capes at eomomical prices, f.wn capes are In the medium priced 

Borne of the newest and pietUeat of the goods, ranging from «8.00 to $7.00.N
іі BLACK CAFE»- '

An assortment that anyone can make I *2.25 to $18.00. 
a satisfactory «election from. Prices 1

POLICE COURT. Iі"
Adam Armstrong 1» a headstrong man 

alehou 
reeled
and again last night on Market Place, 
west end. He was this weak one day 
ahead t>( time, but will be allowed to 
rent until next Friday week. •

Robert Morrison has been working 
on schooners all winter, end yesterday 
he tackled the wrong kind. Unconscl- 
ouely he landed In a private houae, 
but wee put out and wandered around 
until he made connection with the po
lice force on Union street. On the 
prisoner wee found three dollars and 
elghty-nlne cent», eleven cents short 
of the fine Imposed upon him this 
morning. However, upon the personal 
request of Officer Bcott a discount for 
cash wa 
depart id 

The ca
Ing a shag In the harbor at Black Rock

depce |1ven it wee found that In form- 
the weirs were supported from 

the Inside, but lately the owners have 
been Ih the habit of running a guy 
line oui from the weir pole». The low
er end of this tins Is mais fast to a 
rock of snag and the snag la not buoy
ed. In consequence of this the drag 
fishermen have sustained considerable 
damage to their nets. The prosecu
tion wish to show that this manner of 
guying the weir poles Is not noosassry, 
and bilng unnecessary and hurtful the 
drag fishermen have a claim for dam
ages. Thi other side of the question Is 
«hat according to the harbor laws, weir 
fishermen have a right to erect and 
maintain their welre and they claim 

It cannot be done in nay other 
manner. The prosecution also claims 
that the placing of rooks or anage In 
the harbor te an offence against the 
by-lawe. -

The Chinamen from the United, 
States were given another hearing this 
morning, when some further evidence 
was elicited after much trouble.

The сама against Christopher and 
the Chinamen from the United States 
were both adjourned.

picture for youreelvee. gh a weekly drunk, Me wae ar
iosi Wednesday on Water street SHOULD PAY THE MEN.

Borne dtpeaitisfaction la expressed by 
the employees of the I. C. R. freight 
department In regard to the new me
thod of handling freight. Previously 
traîne left hero about noon and all 
freight received up till ilx o'clock In 
the evening we* held over until next 
day. But now the traîne which form
erly went at noon do not leave until 
midnight, and the freight received be
fore six o'clock Is set on them, conse
quently the work of handling It, which 
used to be done In the forenoon, Is now 
done ait night, and the men complain 

They say that 
while the change Is of great benefit to 
merchants, It entails extra work on 
them and for It they get little or no 
remuneration. The change took place 
about the middle of Merck, and, they 
think the department he* had plenty 
of time to make arrangement* with the 
men.

ADJUSTABLE. F. A. Dykeman & Co.
THIS . . .
While Enamel Bed

LOCAL NEWS.
INDISPENSABLE IN TNI SICKd

4
The police last evening extinguished 

a large bonfire on Leinster street.

star advertisers are urged to lend In 
their copy early to ensure Insertion.

The «learner Loyalist of the Furneea 
line left Halifax at one o'clock this af
ternoon for 81. John.

The door of В. B. Fotklne' grocery 
store, bn Winter street, was found 
open last night by the ponce.

ROOM. M.BO. і

Jonse’ Furniture * Carpet Were- 
rooms, 10 * 10 King It. 

Retiring from business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

4 of the extra work. With Brass Rods. Etc. BowedECONOMY HAD BBBN STUDIED ■ given, and Robert cheerfully 
to tils schooner or eohooners. 

ase against Archibald for ptao-№ P. Valentio and Andrea Deccleclo 
have obtained permission to grind out 
musk) from a hand organ along the 
streets of the city.

The body of George И. Luke, who 
died in Boston the other day, 
brought to the city today on the 
to Halifax for burial.

The police report pile* of lumber 
lying on Prince William street and on 
Wellington R>w without lights, the 
former opposite Hurley's shoe factory 
and the latter opposite Ho. 17.

ae« a luhlonebly trimmed piece 01 
Millinery СІП be procured here for в ||,
•mall price el

0. O. MULLIN
aee Main at. sea. ВМІСІМ Avenue.

thle afternoon. By «he evt-
ONLY $17.60 NET-

New Straw Matting’ just arrived, 
prices.

V
wae
way;:V

DEATH OF MRS. CAPT. FBRR1B.

Universal regret was expressed In 
the north end this morning when the 
death wae announced of Mrs. Margaret 
Ferrie, wife of Oapt. John C. Ferris, of 
II Addlslde street. Mrs. Ferris, who 
was in her elxty.fourtii year, has been 
til for the last six months, and her 
death wa* not unexpected. She we» 
twice married and leaves the follow
ing children: A. D. Brown and T. L. 
Brown, Mrs. C. W. Burgees, Mrs. Oapt. 
Eetabrooks, Mrs. H. B. Thayer and 
Blanchard Ferrie and Misses Berths, 
Martha and Mamie Ferris, of whom 
the latter two ere at home. J. R. and 
Junes Pldgeon of the north end ere 
brothers of the deceased.

JOOaiNS ROUND COAL
g#.S0 per ohal. or 13.2ft per load 

delivered.

вИІІІКШіи MONO OR ПОТОП IM
SI,!# per ohal. or 13.76 per load 

delivered.

J. 8. GIBBON S OO.,
* vi ошматті опит.

MVTNI mm (Mar Norm Wharf)

і

William Peacock has been reported

CHAS, S. EVERETT,for erecting a stairway out on the side
walk on Ann etreet, leading to the 
second floor of hie house on the corner 
of Brook and Ann street.

A cart belonging to a Jew junk deal
er and carrying a load of bottles and 
rags, broke down on Main street this 
morning and blocked the street ear line 
for some time.

FURNITURE WARBROOM. 88 Charlotte Street.
that

Lace Curtains,N. L. OOATBB,
(Mr. Main gad Harrison «treats, owe- 

am St. Luke's Ohuroh, N. I.)

GARNNTIR, RUILDIR
and 01RIRA1 JOUIR.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows,

T. F, Heat, who la to lecture tonight 
at r—tvtenary church on the Story of 
the Canadian Mounted Infantry, will 
arrive on the C. P, R. from Halifax, 
where last night he wee greeted by а 
large audience.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

Much Interest Is being shown In the 
entertilnment to be given In Bxmouth 
street Methodlet church on Monday, 
May 17, by the famous Canadian Jubi
lee Singers and Imperial Orchestra.

This Is their llnd season, having 
toured live years In Great Britain, ten 
year» in the United States and seven 
years In Canada, evoking the greatest 
enthusiasm wherever they have ap-

«There is a dangerous hole In the 
sidewalk on Carmarthen etreet, near 
Ht, James, which need» attention. An
other hole И reported In the eldowelk 
on Main etreet opposite Robert Mc
Connell’s grocery.

New patterns, at 50c., 7fie., $1.01), 1.25, 
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.26. 2.40.

PERSONAL «
A. B. OSBORNE

HAS HBMOVID
To 107 Prlnoaaa Street,

«There parlies ess purchsie reliable lustre- 

WAiY<mflers will reselve prompt alientlss.

Mrs. H. H. McLean and Lt. C. W. 
McLean came home from Fredericton 
today.

Hon. O, N. Skinner returned today 
from Ottawa.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, who has been 
visiting in the city, will return to 
Montreal today.

Rev., O. A, Eaton, of Bloor street 
church, Toronto, was unable, owing to 
Illness, to conduct the services last 
Sunday,

Miss Harrington, who played in the 
orchestra with, the Halifax vleHors, re- 
turned home today, after spending a 
few days With her cousin, Miss Made
line Barker, Mount Pleasant.

Lady Kirkpatrick, Dr. and Mrs. Par
kin, Colonel George and Mrs. Denison, 
Rev. Canon and Mm Welch, and Col
onel Cotton were Invited to luncheon at 
Government House, Toronto, on Fri
day te meet the Countess of Mlnto.

Ashley etubbs, son of Dean Stubbs 
of Ely cathedrsl, England, Is visiting 
hie relative, Archdeacon Neeles, of

і Irish Point curtains,* i

in singing they are «aid to surpass 
all other jubilee singers, and they have 
the additional attraction of a well drill
ed and beautifully balanced orches
tra, whow music llngem In the mem
ory long after their charming numbers 
have been heard. The full particulars 
of thla unique performance will be 
found In our advertising columns.

peaOfficer George Rideout of the Freder
icton police came to town thla morning 
In charge of a man who has been eent 
to the Lunatic asylum. The patient 
baa been in the asylum before, and was 
discharged, but lately he has been 
showing signs of Insanity, and hie re
turn to the Institution was found ne
cessary,

T. J, Dillon, the well known cheese 
and butter exporter, of Bt. John and 
Charlottetown, has formed n partner
ship for his New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia business with Mr. Bowden, of 
Bt. John, and the firm will henceforth 
be known as Dillon k flno-den,— 
Guardian.

White, Ivory, or Ecru, at $:i.7S, 4.76. 5.00, 
5.50, 6.25,

Curtain Mtmliii, Sank Not*, Curtain Scrim, Art Mimlju, 
Art Sateen, Art Cretonne, Curtain Loop», Cushion Tape, 
White Quilts,
AH New Goods.

MIBB K. M. FITZOBHALD, 
—IMINO MILMNIBY—

ifttoot pAltwoN end colorfc—at the Loweet 
Price* irtf quoted,

№

Prices Lowest in Town.♦
1 ■■ TIBCBNT DEATHS. Щ

Mi*. Harrington, Winslow street, 
Carleton, has received a telegram from 
Cambridge, Mass., announcing the 
death, on Sunday of her eon-ln-lqw, 
James Armstrong. Deceased wa* a 
tinsmith, about І0 years old, and leave» 
a wife and four children. He formerly 
lived In Carleton.

Hugh Slater, who died at Port Gre- 
vllle On Sunday, April 21, aged elghty- 
alx years, was formerly a resident of 
New Brunwriok. Mrs. Maxwell of SI. 
Stephen I» one of his daughters.

Cept. Alfred Smith, a retired marin
er, died et Ml. Dennison, Hants Co., 
on Sunday. A widow, two eons and 
four daughters survive. The two sons 
ere captains. Mrs. G. W. Dill of St. 
John 1s one of the daughters.

Thoms* Frecker died at Rlohibuoto 
on Bundny, aged elghty-flve years.

Archibald Patterson of Kouchlbou- 
qtlnc died last week, aged sixty years.

104 Mine Street, West end. Morrell & SutherlandMoving Time Opp. V. RA. C. A.SB Charlotte Bt.
Is Huer and with It comes the Idea 
of getting some reliable Mid care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 633 you are 
put In dommnnlestlon with n Arm 
that has been moving furniture 
for years.

WHfTE EXPRESS OO.,
We. • Mill Street.

>wrwreJam McAullffe'a stock company pro
duced the Man-o’-War'e-Man at the 
Opera House tut night. There was a 
good house ana the company was 
heartily applauded. The «рееІаШее put 
on between the acta were cleverly 
done.

The funeral of the late James A. For- 
raster, six year old son oi Frederick 
Forrester of 78 Westmorland roe/Ueok 
place at half-past two o'clock. Ser
vice was held at the house end grave 
by Rev. W. O. Raymond. Interment 
was mads In the Ohuroh of England 
burying ground.

Hamllton'en mill at Strait shore Is 
Closed today owing to a break In the 
dam. Thla dam I» built for the reten
tion of logs which are floated In end 
kept at high water when the tide goes 
ont, hut on account of the brenk It le 
found Impossible to get the togs to the 
mill.

FAIRWEATHEH’8 ” Ü8E *" "™"
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
FAIRWBATHRR'B DRUG 8ТОІЦЕ,

SOI UNION BTÉEÉT. (Next deer te Opera House «iterance.)

4"j

m w'oodstock.
M1S« L. R. flulllven, daughter of 

Henry Hulllvan, of the Arm of Я. Bulll- 
van 4 tin,, Dock street, will be a pas
senger on the Boston express for New 
York this afternoon, where she will en
ter the religious order of the Bisters of 
Chart|y of Ml. W. Vincent, on the 
Hudson River,

AT

ARK BRAND PAINT at 20 p. c. Discount
From regular prices to make room for new atoek.EXCITING ELECTION.& 6&, EQUITY COURT.

There wa* quite an «sotting election 
at the meatier of the new Bhlp Lah
ore*»' Society last night. Threw were 
two csadMatre for the office 

Secretary, the moat Important posi
tion In the society. They were N. 
Pertes, the former Incumbent and 
William Manley, 
crible electioneering end a good deal 
more excitement than in a cl vie con- 
ti»l. Mr. Stanley obtained the larger 
number of votes, and the position, 
which carets# with to* notary. Wallace 
Brwwn wa* at the earn* time elected

8T. JOHN PAINT 8T0RE, ».s Court thi* morning In the
Amhent Hoot end Shoe 

Ce. Y. asMtweq Ferdinand J. HoMfenx 
was імнвіеи g* te the time of issue 
of the writ, A. W. Baird for Ptirtn- 
tig, J. ». Phlnney, X. C„ for defend-

lit TS.l-; 1
hiOPEN EVENINGS.MARRIED TODAY.of

John Brnytoy, freight inspector In 
the I. C. R, left by the noon train to
day for LaheMde, where he I» to be 
united In marriage to Min Isabella C. 
Bell, daughter of John Bell, of Norton. 
The eeremony will take place at the 
residence of William H. Belt, a cousin 
«J the bride, and with whom «he ha* 
been hiring for the pe*t few year-.

Last evening D. W. Daly and George 1 
MoKle watted upon Mr. Breyley and 
on behalf of hie fellow

There Are More 0Î Our 
Bleues in hi John

eut. There wee eoneld-

ih

ramrsous.it DRIFT OF THE ЯВА.
[V ■ The farmers and fishermen living on 

the Worth shore of P, E, Island are In 
During the past few daye about 

five hundred seal pelts have been wash
ed adhere and picked up by the resi
dent*. They Have probably drifted 
away from seme of the Newfoandland 
sealing steamers which have beret seal 
hunting off amt coast lately. A lot of 
wreckage he* also 
which wa* a brae* rail,

I ' luck.

И I • Than those of the other hundred такси 
combined.

employe* of t heHOCIAL AND AT HOME 
An enjoyable eodsTsati at heme wa* freight dept

»n addreee,
fW iwrior ,

riment presented him with 
, accompanied by a beautl- 
*uHe. Mr. Breyley

4 -,

WffiOH

WINS?
held at tile Leinster Street Baptist made a
church 1ère night. The early port of 
the evening tree of «m «mettally eoc- 

■ and refreshment* wreeeerv- 
of the young prer 

H, ». creed took the riudr 
egg'ter-

fitting reply. ■ Я 1
Mr. and Mr*. Breyley will be nt 

hontd to friends at their reel donee, (41 
Main street after May Mh

A glance at those wheeling along will convince you oflei sature,аггя
rled out: Duct, 
Armstrong, reading, 
*olo, Mis# Hieeves:
аягд'Л"і

by ар- 

red
thin fact.topeeranсe 

talnlgg seme
1 the foHowMg Cleveland at W. H. Thome & (Jo e, Market Square ; 

Welland Vale at A. Myers’, Germain Street ; Gcndron at Й. 
I). Cole*’, Charlotte Street, and Brantford and Madaev-I 
at our Branch Store, 64 King Street. Watch the Klectri-

over, In eJwtiSFtrifle щЩЩШ

If yon watch our «tow TH,e______
and prière. Pernio* lodge, i. o. a r.

We retail Dry Oorriea* ^7^ "ÎTc-enten.,,

wyitbvr etoretttown. ' J^McAuh»* Company at Opera

I» fCH BUSPBMDllDr- і— n
n«v. Ire ’*•*!"

charged with eleol- Hitrri* 
Sign

Thi* 1* proof without doubt that the public know the boet goods and 
where they iwoeive the bexi treatment.

JÜShm from the C. P. R on the
sod a part of a soda water 
. wae beforethe 2П willPE present a bicycle eh*, 

make a number of ran* Ore to go on hie own re- 
60 to appear for oen- 
le<f. He Is to be ap-

j ’
tone* They can’t be beat. Take your choice.JUDGE KING BETTER TODAY.

A despatch la the Btar from Ottawa
Matas

Ями*.
Ore our Mb, Mrt J. A.ТИИ TRUE*HUMQR1BT. rets,<Ww2MMnff1Ji,hti

Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
InMsg thatthle

Îwho make*
other people ebrerfol, Iseft her 

"Oh, no; a hnmoriet Ig a me 
«an keep hi# own sptrita up." 
Mows.

2k &WHO
Г.Х.Т for fourres*» ОЮ.ГЛ 94 KINO STFIEET. Vhene 764.■ I, ж. і
І
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